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tosevett's Peace Maker Will Remain on
the

a

tWashlneton, Nov. 17. Secretary of
Taft loaves tonicht at 10:45

loTcloek on his mission of investigation
to tho Panama repub- -

IMclBHo will go over tho Southern Rail- -

rwRylto New Orleans, wnero lie win do
ttertaincd by citizens and mnko a

eh on tho Panama canal. Sunday
moon ho will sail on tho Dolphin
JPcnsacoala, arriving thcro enrly
iiday, November 21st. Tliero ho will

ftho cruiser Columbia, which is to

.

WAIT ARRIVAL OF
JB&LTIC SQUADRON

fiondon, Nov. 1". Advices from To- -

ISTState that General Stocssel and his

wees nro aro apparently making prep- -

Ions to retire, as Port Arthur is

siring the cxtremo limit of resistance.

lukden, Nov. 17. Tho sovcro cold

Iriven tho soldiers of both sides in- -

jholr dugouts, and put a stop to tho
Mery and infantry fire. Threo days
tho Jnpaneso mado n rcconnoisanco
Srd tho extreme east and pushed

ttho Russian cavalry for a few
ns though investigating tho pos--

tfes of a flanking movement.

icar, Africa, Nov. 17. Tho Russian
Pacific squadron sailed this ov- -

g.bound for tho Far East.

Petersburg, Nov. 17. It is report- -

hwj-- tho Japaneso intend to begin n

nraru movement on isovemuor iran,
Pt.1 Aitnmnl in lirnk tiA confer nf

IhoRusBinn formation on tho Shnkho
Mv-o- r. It is also said that tho Japaneso

collecting a largo forco on tho Rub- -

iaieastcrn front. Scouts from that
laity report that tho Jnpaneso hold

tho passes.

floTdon, Nov. 17. Tho Mukden cor--

pent of tho Post wires thnt word
reached thero that tho Japanese

advanced across tho frozen
So, and an importnnt engagement
Meved to bo imminent.

C. NOV. 17. 1110 JIIOIOO curru- -

'nt of tho Italia Militaire wires
Senorul Stoessel's report, brought
fefoo by tho Rnstoropny, states
Inco tho commencement or. mo
60,000 troops and 10,000 civilians
lied. Tho earrison is using home- -

Ipowdor, tho troops nro on half--

and civilians on nunrtcr-ration- s

pel contents himself with stating

"when you buy our

in

iiv.Bg

convey him to Colon. Tho secretary
will bo by Mrs. Toft and
o small party, of Senor Obal-din- ,

minister of Panama; Win. Nelson
counsel of tho republic; Ad-

miral Walker, of tho canal
and several others. A great

has been arranged for Taft
on his arrival at Colon. Tho secretary
expects to remain on tho Isthmus only
n week, and hopes to bo ba,ck in

before December 10th.

tho facts tho im-

plying that ho awaits orders as to n
surrender or continued resistance.

Nov. 17.

Fowler, at Chefoo, cables tho stato
that tho o (lie era of tho

Russian torpedo boat
with their arms and personal ef-

fects nro now at tho Russian consulate.

St. Nov. 17. Tho follow-

ing message from General Stocssel,
dated October 20th, was received to-

day: "Tho very
bombarded tho forts nnd

on tho north and nnrthnt on
October 25th. Today they nttacked tho
north front, but our shrapnel firo dis-

posed their supports nnd tho assault
was repulsed. Our losses wero ono'
officer and 70 men killed, eight ..officers
nnd 300 .meu .wounded. ..A,)) 'distini
guished and it is
to mention heroes."

St. Nov. 17. While- tho
details of tho received from
General Stocssel nro military
circles today express tho belief that
Port Arthur will bo ablo to hold out
until tho arrival of tho second Pacific

This confidonco is based on

tho by tho de-

stroyer

London, Nov. 17. A dispatch to tho
from Home states

that a tolegrnm has been received thero
from St. saying that the
Czar intends to order tho surrender of
Port Arthur.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Nov. 17. Wheat,

May,
corn, oats, 2929.

9
Ralph W. Wilbur is tho new prost-don- t

of tho Portland Rowing Club.

toys' Clothing:
You get more than good material, strongly put together

Hopkins Clothing

trcoats,
proof

its,
kckintoshes

Our dry goods is still n the increase. Now geeJs ar

constantly.

Shoes for men, women and children. Brery day with i a day of
Talae-givin- g.

Isthmus About
Week

Knalconciliation

accompanied
consisting

Cromwell,
president

commission,
reception

Wash-

ington

concerning situation,

Washington, Consul-Gener-a- l

department
destroyer Rnstor-

opny,

Petersburg,

Japaneso vigorously
entrench-

ments

themselves, impossible
theHhdivldual

Petersburg,
dispatches

withhold,

squadron.
information convoyed

Rnstoropny.

Kxchnngo Telegraph

Potersburfg,

December,

$1.10T;1.12s.; $1.111.12;
5051Hi;

something

Jane Boy Proof 5J.

ikJr

And Oil Coats
for Men

and Boys

department

ie New York Racket
SALEM'S CHEAPEST OWE-PBIC- B OA8H STOBB.

L T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

CAPITA!,

New York, Nov. 17. Four jurors sat
in tho box this morning when tho trial
of Nan Patterson was resumed and tho
work of completing tho jury proceeded.
It ia expected that tho jury box will bo
filled today. When tho court opened,

GIRLS MUST

LEAVE THE COUNTRY

Washington, Nov. 17. Secretary of

Commerco nnd Labor Metcalf, on bo-ha- lf

of tho bureau of immigration, to-

day sustained tho finding of Commis

IRRIGATION DELEGATES

BULL FIGHT

El Paso, Nov. 17. Tho noxt conven-
tion city of tho irrigation congress
will bo selected tonight. Portinnd will
undoubtedly bo chosen, although Boiso
is gaining strength. Wm. Smythe, of
San Diego, will bo put forwnrd for tho
presidency, making three now in tho

FEDERATION CONDEMNS

INSPECTION LAWS

b'nn Francisco, Nov. 17, At tho morn
ing session of tho Federation of La-

bor addresses were mado by tho British
fratornnl delegates. Delegate Wlngall,
of tho courso ofho fiercest of,
advocated n grand international feder
ntion. A resolution, inspired by tho
Slocum disaster, was Introduced, nnd

tho prosont steamboat in

DRIVERS
ATTACKED

BY MOB

Chicago, Nov. 17. Tho board of

trade stopped its business nt noon to
wntch an nttack of 300 strikers on tho
wagons nf tho Johnson Chair Company,
which wero attempting to deliver chairs
to the bonrd of trado building. A mob

of several thousand sympathizers sur-

rounded tho wagons, and missils wero
hurled from tuo street at tho non-unio- n

drivers. Polico reinforcoinonts finally
succeeded in oxtricnting tho wagons

from tho mob.

Fire Throatens City.
Indianapolis, Nov. 17. A firo today

oomplatoly destroyed tho Meridian
street Methodist church, tho largest
church building in tho city, and was
noted as tho placo or holding tho
Methodist conference. Marion Club

and tho buildings of tho Indianapolis
Telephone Company also seem to be
doomed. A strong wind is blowing the
fire towards the business district.

More Peace Treaties.
Geneva, Nov. 17. An arbitration

treaty botweon Switzerland and Bel-

gium was signod today. Similar treat-

ies between Switzerland and the United
State, Great Britain, Frnneo, Italy,
Austria, Hungary, Germany and Nor-

way, will be concluded shortly.

Sheriff Keeton in Town.

Sheriff P. L. Keoton, of Wheeler
eenty, arrived today with William
Harrison, who was qemniitted to the
Mylata. Tho patient lias been subject
masy years to epileptit fits, and a gen-m- l

break down resulted. L. T. Mor-

gan, of Fosell, accompanied him as
guard. Mr. KeMen reports fine weth-
er in Wbeoler eounty, with frosty
nlghU warm sunny days. It has
sot rained out in his country this fall,
ami the roads are dry and dusty. He
will return home Saturday evening, af
ter spending a few daya with his

wife ami family in South galea.

Mr. A. T. Kelllber has retarded
hosse item a several weeks' visit to
Chicago.

O. R. Holliday, wanted at Portland
r,r theft of letters, has been errested

tn MiM-ourl- .

tho defendant was gowned In tho same,
black dress worn yesterday, and took
her seat besido her father. Sho took a
keen' interest in tho examination v of
talesmen. Whenever Mies Patterson
disapproved of a talesman her lawyer
promptly rejected him.

sioner Dunn, nt St. Louis, ordering tho
deportntlon of tho Geisha girls. Their
manager had planned a tour of the,
United States with them after tho fair"
closes.

field, tho others, being Governor Par
dee, of California, nnd Senator Now-land- s,

of Nevada. Practically all tho
pnpors hnvo been read, although n num-

ber of persons on tho program nro ab-

sent. Tho dolegates will nttend a bull
fight nt Jaurez, Moxico, this afternoon.

spection laws, and suggests numerous
restrictions.

Tho matter of seating the delegates
from tho Schnrdt Chicago federation
oflnb'or, which is expected to develop

London, in of his address, Jnno fights tho Qpnycn

condemns

Tho

and

tion, wnir put over until tomorrow. D.
O. Ramsey, of Colorado, representing
tho railroad telegrapher, is being put
forward 'for tho presidency.

OFFICER

Chicago, Nov. 17. Captain David II.
Mulllkon, of Company D. 27th infantry,
has returned to Fort Sheridan, to an-

swer tho charge of having deserted his
wife in tho Philippines, nnd duplicating
the jHiy Roll. His trinl will bo held on
November 28th boforo a court miirtlnl,

Wlfo Wants Divorce
Murtlm A. Bnsoy has filed suit for

dlvorco from her hunbaml, W, W. Un-

say, in department No. 2, of the circuit
court, through her attorney P. 11.

D'Arey.
Tho complaint sotn forth the facta

as follows. Tho couple wero married
in Polk county January 1, 1803, aud flvo
children havo been born to the couple,
Mm. Mary K. Kelly, Mrs. Anna C. V.n-nl-

Robert W. Bnsey, nil of age, and
two minor children, Martha Kllen
Heiey, ogod and Joseph J. Bnsoy,
aged 8 years.

She claims that defendant has treated
her cruelly and frequently boeamo In- -

tftxirnted and abused her, nnd mado her
life unbearable, and that September 0,1

1103, ho refused to let her visit hen
daughter, .who was at that time resld-- !

iug at defendant's sister's home, and
threatened to put all her belonging! out!
f doors if sho disobeyed him. She nl-- 1

so Mya that ho ha refuted to let her!
UMUKiilurii villi iiimu hi me ihiuii
hume for the last three years. Ami for
a year prior to the separation the only.
clothes defendant bought for plaintiff
was ono pair of sheen. September 98,
fiH, thlugti beeame so unbeatable for

plaintiff that she wa forced to leavo
her husband, and the couple have lived
ajiart ever since. She also states that
the son, Joeoph J. Basey, is In delleato
health, and in need of her Mre, but If
in the custody of defendant, who re- -

fusee to givo him, wbereforo plaintiff
auks the. court for a deereo of dlvoreo

nd the custody of the minor children,
and that defendant shall pay tHe costs
and disbursements of this swit.

A. K. Pieree alu returned trwn an ex-

tended tour In Eastern Oregon, Wash-ingt- n

and Idaho.

A daughter of BWlff Rs, at ToJsds,
li reported qmto ill.

JOURMAjfe,
... .. .r t;

FIRE

Fl6weci All Night from Jet and Was
Ignited by a , ?

t
GigaV

San Francisco, Nov. 17. A gas explo-

sion almost completely wrecked n three-stor- y

framo flat building at tho corner
of Washington nnd Lcavenworstrects
this morning, probably fatally injuring
F. II. Bradley, whoso cigar ignited tho
gas, and many other occupants of tho
building being hurt, but nono seriously.

ANOTHER
KING IN

ENGLAND

Londou, Nov. 17. King Charles nnd
Queen Mario Amelia, of Portugnl, made
n trip to London this morning, nuil
wero received as guests of tho city

nt luncheon nt Guild Hnll. Tho
streets wero decorated in honor of tho
royal visitors.

o
Opposed By Fishormou.

Belllngluini, Wn., Nov. 17. Tho Pa-

get Sound fishermen hnvo combined to
fight tho Pacific Packing & Navigation
Company, n a corporation doing busi-

ness in tho restraint of trade. A suit
wim filed today in tho liaino of tho stato
of Washington. Thoy asked tho feder-
al f.iitlioritles iu invoke tho Sherman
law, and tho Interstate commerco

Two Hldos to Question.
Portland, Nov. 17. T))o National

Orango this morning was dovotod to
th'trmscussion at tho Initlatlve'nntilrof-crondu-

and is crenting a spirited e,

and thero nro ninny opponents to
tho resolutions which favors it.

One Dead, Throe Injured.
Denver, Nov. 17. Clement I. Clark

watt burned to death in n firo which
destroyed tho tnr plant of tho Denver
Ons and Klectrlo Light Company

Threo men wero seriously in
jured.

o
M. W. VnnValkonberg, ono of tho

lending attorney of Sllverton, is In

tho city on legal business.

t

vnluo
wli

protect
tureets.

Ftgurixl vol the engn'n
for and miiU In flno as-

sortment of doslgns and oolaringt.
Sco thosa boforo deciding an

ihw waist suit.

yd

On an enormous quantity tho
and beet.

In all tho weaves, designs and
haded. Our line tho

BrMt popular shade nnd weaves,
and aro at lower prices than
will elsowhero.

for

Such wide rango patterns fer
choosing that you can surely

bo pleased.
Satin Damask 4Xi(l

Clinch Satin Damask Q76
72 inch Satin Damask .......OO

After tho explosion it was found thaS
soverol inmates of the housa wro pap;
tlnlly ovorcomo by?' gas, which"' hatf
flowed nil night from.thb jot in heylriTt

parlor. Brndloy was
stnira, when tho gas was
his cigar". Tho forco of
1...J..1 I.I... ....1 IV. C v..1i.5
minim nun Hiiu uiu iruiifc iuu uuiiu
ing into tho street.

...
1

Now Orleans, Nov, 17. Tho coinngo
department of tho Now Orloaus mint
shut down today for an indefinite
period, owing to tho lack of bullion.

Killed Himself.
St. Louis, No". 17. Nov. 17. James

G, Gllmorc, prominent nnd wealthy
clothing merchant, whoso death on
Wednesday was said lb havo
causod by heart disease, It) now kno-.vi- i

to havo killod. himself. Norvous pros-
tration is said to havo boon tho cnuso
tho act.

Itcsignod from Commission.
Wiwlilnifton. Dec.

fi.
17- .- J. Ili&S?

of Detroit, Mich, Iius resigned aiia
member tho Panama canal commis-
sion, because ho fears gonoral break-

down in health. President Roosovolt
accepted tho resignation

Brnxll in Trouble. ...,,
Washington, Nov. 17. Martial lajr

has bocn declared in Rio Janeiro, teo
cording to ofiieial advices received by
tho stato department.

Malt IIouso Burned.
Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 17, Tho blg-iniil- t

hoimo of tho Jones browery wa
burned this morning. Tho loss will'
roach $100,000.

Loaves England.
London, Nov. 17. Lord Ourron leavoa

November iJith for India, but Lady Cur
zou will remain in Kngland for tho
wintor.

T"wo Things
Have Ttis Stoxe Famous

Tho first is honest and suporlor quality of merchandise. Pnoplo
buy hero urn never disappointod. Ttio second Is tho groat variety that

no other sloru has tho oournge nor confidence to imitate. Do your shop-- .

dng where you nro safe. Satisfaction nmured. Wo will your in f
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That Made

Men's Clothing
One of tho features th'at makw

our elotliing so popu-

lar Is its uiunlstukahlo "mado for
you ehnrnoter." Tho tit Indlontt
it. The iyM of pattern sliowx
thoughtful seleetlon, nnd tho hun
drwl nnd one details of making all
stamp our garments u not of tho
ready-mud- o nimt, but of h sUnilanl
and In it eluss all by thwnselvee.

$10 to $25
Neckwear

Tho finest assortment of eorroet
tl4M to bo found iu the eJty.

25c to $2.50
Men's Hats

Tho celebrated Gordon Hut.

better hat made,

$3.00

N8

1

J


